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Tcnnysun’s 
Oldest Pioneer 

Woman Dies

MRS. ROB KEYS WILL RE 
LEADER AT P.T.A. TUESDAY

The intermediate grades will 
feature a special number at the 
March meeting of the 
I

WINTERS LIONS
HONOR THEIR LADIES

WITH BANQUET

in the High School Auditorium 
Th last surviving woman of at 3 : IS o ’clock.

Following this. Mis. Milton 
Wylie will read a message from 
the State President o f the Par-

Wint.rs was at its very best, 
local and in its happiest mood, Friday 

T. A. next Tuesday afternoon evening of last week that is.

the first settlers of the Tennyson 
section of the country passed a- 
way \\ednesday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Sam Snyner died. She was 
not only the last o f the early 
women of Tennyson community, 
but as far as The Enterprise is 
advised, this pic neer resident was

this was true ot a goodly number 
of their princa !y men and queenly 
women.

The happy, occasion was that 
of tin- annual banquet, honoring

Hical Baptists Presiding Elder
Plan a Home will Preach

Coming Day Sunday Morning

nt-Teacher Association. Includ- ihe wives of the members of the 
td on the program will be a club, which is tendered by the
sing-song, directed by Mrs. W. club. Ah. ut fifty couples were in 
Bowden, a talk on school duties, attendance.
by Mrs. I). Hull, and a round-i Througn the gracious hospit- 

the oldest surviving woman of I table discussion. Mrs. Bob Keys' ality of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Q. 
the first s«ltl is of Coke Conn-1 will be Leader of the meeting. (AicAdams the writer was their
ty. She and her hushand, Sani j Hostesses include: 'Mrs. R. R. guest at the Imnqutt, which was 
fcayner, who died in 19513, came i Ash, J. A. Perciful, Mrs. F. S. a most delightful affair from 

Tennyson community in Higginbotham, M rs . B r y a n  every angle throughout the en-
(¡l.iui, Miss (¡race Ratliff, and 11 re prugmm. Wit and good hu- 
Miss Sybil Ellis. ' nmr and eloquence and happiest

------------- o-------------  fellowship prevailed throughout

to the 
1KS2.

l»« c ased was horn at Bren 
ham, Texas, Aug. 16, 1856 and 
departed this life at the home of The many friends of the fain- the evening. All care of everyone 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ily will be glad to know that Mrs. in attendance.was thrown away, 
l  laran«* Derrick, March 2, 1938, Frances Sets o f Robert lav is and the hours given to enjoy- 
making her to be eighty-one1 recovering from an attack of mtat oi the features o f the pro- 

(Continued <>n last page) pneumonia. gram by each one present.
'Liu* banquet was held in the 

American Legion Hall. The ban
quet hall and the tables were ap
propriately, tastily aud beauti-

Highly Successful in All Features !:1»„
‘  flowers made beautitul the ta-

The Spring Revival o f the 
First Baptist Church will begin 
Wednesday night April 6, with 
Miss Emile Beck, a return«! 
missionary from Brazil helping. 
Miss Beck is an interesting 
sp aker, a wonderful soul-win
ner, ami she has a dynamic per
sonality. She will speak at the 
beginning of each night sen ice 
and will lead in personal work.

We plan to have Miss Beck 
speak in the school auditorium 
as often as possible. Th: pastor 
will do the preaching in the even
ing sen ices at th • church.

The cluuch voted to have a 
“ Home Coming" on the 10th < f 
April, which will be Sunday 
alier the meeting starts. Wo

(Continued on last page)

Rev. J. II. Thompson, pastor 
of the Bronte Methodist church, 
departs Sunday for Sabinal, 
where he will lead in a two Wieks 
( v. ngelistie meeting.

Presiding Elder I,. U. Spell
man of San Angelo will fill th* 
I cut Methodist pulpit Sunday 
r.n ruing and in the afternoon he 
Vill preside at (lie quarterly con
ference of th church.

---------------- o ----------- -—
MAY TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY
j ■ ■ ■

T. II. Rogge, I cal manager o f
(Ik* San Angel.» Tel phone Com- 
I .my advises us that the new' 
spring dirertory of the telephone 
company is now being proof r.ad. 

l The directory will he out May 1.

Bronte’s 7tli Annual FFA Stock Show Angelo Fat St (n i Show Opens 'today
with Largest Showings Ever Offered

“ This is the bejt bun?h o f dry the twenty hoys o f the vooa- 
lot fed ca lv .s l have ever been tionn! agriculture class enter- 
called t:i judge, in ill my work in mg stock in the showN Funds 
judging livestock.” I for the prize money were con-

'1 nus quoth E. J. Hughes of trihuted by business men of 
San Angeo, an exportât judg-j Bronte and others of the com
ing livestock, after lie work- munity.
td and examined, and rc-examin- Winners in the light weight 
ed and had worked until he was dry lot class were calves own- 
perspiring rreely, as he prefaced ed by Louis Bridges, first 
the announcement o f tin w inners , place; Alfred 
in the g I' up . f 15 dry lot calves second puna, 
that were pres nted in the FFA 'Moore, third 
Stock Sir w here Wednesday.
And inde d the judge, it is

hles.A delicious two-course menu f^n Angeto has un its tru * 
consisting ol chicken and «c- we.stein ru,,» ttniriv that , f  the 
cessones and cherry pie topjied ,.^ alia J  the (.ovs |,oVs aI1(|

girls. The occasion is the Fa* 
Stock Show and rode.» which will

W i 11 i a ms,
, and C'alope 
place. Prizes in

the heavy diy lot class 
to Joe Rawlings, first 
L« u is Bridges, second 
and Abe Caudle, third 
Placing in the milk fed

went 
place, 
pi acte, 
place, 
class 
Abe 

J. P.

thought, had about as much of a 
job i it his hands as a judge at a 
beauty show where human fem
inine pulchritude was the ques- were steers owned by 
tion at issue. For it was'iml ed, Caudle, first place, and 
to the one not train«! in judging lmmbert, second place, 
the qualities o f animals a matter Others entering calves that 
that would have been inqiossible placed were, in the dry lot 
to d.cide- for the animals were class: Noel Perciful. Francis 
so nearly perfect that a decision Pruitt, Joe Rawlings, Alfred Wil- 
could m I have been reached. hams, Bobbie Modgling, Wins- 

Thc showings both o f calves ton Modgling and Noah Pruitt, 
and hogs w re excellent, the at- In the hog exhibit first 
tendance at the show w a s  place In the (lilts went to 
g.od and the weather was Bruce Allard; second place to 

every feature Arullie Leathers, and third 
a pronounced plac. to Norman Brunson, with 

J. B. Olivias’ t ntry p l a c i n g

ideal. II. nee in 
thp show was 
success.

A milk f« l  
fed out by Abe

’oil-Angus ealf, 
Caudle, was a-

warded the championship, with 
steers owned by Jo Rawlings 
and Louis Bridges* winning sec-

last. A Barrow entered by 
Dwain Pruitt won first place, 
with Robert Bit.mson’s taking
second.

J. T. Henry, local vocation
al agriculture teach r, was in

ond ami third places respectively. , - o f arrangements for the
A silver Loving ( up, prize for ....... , u„
showmanship, went to Louis 
Bridg. s for the best exhibited 
calf.

A total o f $76.50 for calves, 
and $10.b() tor hogs in prize 
money was distributed among

shew. Winners in the calf ex
hibits were taken to San An
gelo immediately after the 
judging was completed, where 
th y were entered in the Fat 
stock Show, which begins this 
morning.

DAILY MEDITATIONS
KEY. J. II. THOMPSON

‘ Out of tho depths have I cried unto thee, O Lord, hear 
niy voic Psa. B’»0:t,2.

( Road Mult. .»:•>-16.)
You can almost hear tin» sound of sobbing. This cry 

for help, so tamest, so pathetic, has i is. n out o f a great 
r me . 1' ne.><l. (i d always takes notice in a situation like 
that.

Can it be that we have missed¿ue sense o f his pres- 
>, ami the visi 

felt self-sufficent ?
enee, ami the visitation o f His |K^er, h.«»use we have

In this quiet moment as we think deeply about it, wo 
s e ho.v dependent we are. And for these deep soul hun
gers of ours, who hut (¡«si is adequate? When we admit 
our needs, the door o f m r he&rta swing o|a»n and Cod 
comes in.

To any man who feels his need, who prays, and (»ersists, 
Cod will come in.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
‘T.less«l«irv they which do hunger and thirst after 

righteousro's: for they shall lie filWd.”

with whipped cream was served 
by th Home Economics depart
ment of the Winters’ school.

Ceoige Hill, president of the 
cluli, presided over the occasion. 
John Norman was introduced by 
the president as toastmaster. 
Mr. Norman proved himself a- 
u. pt in the role he held hence 
thii.ugluait the evening he kept 
the group in a spirit ot hilarity 
and merriment with his jesting 
amt tnim.irous remarks alsiut al
io. st everybody prtsent. The 
Lions, the.r ladies, and even 
loose who iiad been given a place 
on the program came in for hum- 
oious recognition, or presenta
tion by the toastmaster.

'J he evening's program liegan 
by the group facing the flag on 
the wall, and singing the first 
verst of America. Invocation by 
Rev. i has. W. Estes followed.

Jno. Q. McAdams introduced 
the visitors p»estnt and in his us
ual pleasing way made the visit
ors i » let . the real genuineness 
<>i tne welcome extended.

Ih. "n icker linns” were first 
t n the pr gram. Their numbers 

, were \oc:il selections th ese  
two popular girls (now almost in
to young womanhood) maintain
ed tin ir record ;is pleasing enter
tainers. If it .should happen that 
you do not lik Winters, it is be
cause you do not know the 
’Tucker Twins Annette and 
Jtaueil . Winters is their home 
and it you knew them you would 
like W mteis because it is their 
home.

Miss Sarah Lou Stevens pleas
ed her auditors with a medley of 
numbers on the violin. Miss 

I Stevens is an accomplish«! vio
linist ami h r numbers Friday 
evemng delighted those who 
heard her.

An amateur picture show was 
thrown o.i th improvised small 
screen on the wall ot the banquet 
hall by A. j .  Smith, which prov
ed to he not only a surprise to 
the grout» but many features of 
it were hearty laugh provokers.
I he picture was purely local, j 
showing many o f the public! 
buildings, business h o u s e s ,  

i street scenes, and residences of 
many o f the memliers o f the club 
in Winters. The humorous fta- 
ture o f the pictures was the 
Lions themselves. They were 

Continued on page two)

Joe S|SM>nts from Ballinger 
wus visiting his brother, O. D. 
Spoonts and family at Fort 
Chadbourne today.

be in progress there for four 
days.

The show opens this morning 
with the largest number of ex

hibits tver ofiered and the en
tertainment program in the 
rode > line is said to In* the very 
best.

Quit a few of the San Angelo 
business firms have their indivi
dual i.ivitatii ns ia this issue. 
Read them and visit these es
tablishments they are Bronte’s 
friends.

W. M. S. MEETS WITH
MRS. KMEItl.M

Th Methodist Women’s Mis
sionary Society m d Monday in 
the home oi Airs. Robert Knic- 
I'ill).

Rev. Thompson gave the first 
two chapters o f "The Life of 
Christ” a Bible study the ladies 
are nuw studying.

The ladi s are to give a pol
itical Rally Banquet some time 
in the. early part of June.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdantes: Allen Butner, *■!’..
Midgling, Jess Perciful I, S. A. 
Kiker. Dollar Wylie. Crume, (). 
II. Willoughby, Flovd Bridge. ,̂
Rev. Thompson, 
and the h stess.

Few. II Sims

( ’ . J. Baunowsky o f B.dliuger 
visit.d the Bann< wsky 1 .«nil\ 
here this week.

V u ,)  R \BBIT DRIVES

The Enterprise is requested to 
¡•nominee two rabbit drives for 
next week.

The first is Tuesday. The 
drive begins at W. 11. Mackey* 
and the hunteis return there for
dinner.

The other is Wednesday. The 
«hive starts at Marie and hunt- 
«•rs return there for dinner.

Everylimly is invittd to attend 
and to bring their guns and am
munition. I'lenty to eat for 
i verybndy. The «ditor acknowl- 
edges :m invitation to dinner, 
'i hanks.

( . W. Bannuwsky, Jr., and wife 
and baby were guests last week 
of Mr. Bannowsky’s |»arents in 
Bronte. Mr. Baunowsky cam«* 
Ir in 1. ng Beach, California, 
w! or«1 h had been stationed in 
the aviation service for some 
time.

One .Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BR \DLKY

“ THREE REASONS W ill SOME CHRISTIANS DON’T 
DO CHURCH WORK”

"Son, go work in my vineyard t day." Matt. 21; 28b.
1. Some do not «I«» church werk because they have not 

.1 een asked by the pastor « r chiurli. Th I .old assigns tasks 
t«» the individual, just as lie gives tab nts to the individual.

2. It takes cotisée rat inn t > do church work well. It calls 
for faith, prayer, and persei ranee. Many ait» too flippant, 
not stable enough in faith. Too much of the world in one hand 
to lend th other to the Lord. \\ «■ love the things of th«» world 
mote than we love (¡cd. Po consecrate talents, time, and mon
ey to the L« id sh mid Im» the desire of all. It it is right for one 
it is right for all t; do it. It it is a sin for one not to do it, 
it is a sin for all not to do it.

8. Because it is work, some musi», saying. "I don’t 
know how ; I don't liav«» tim , j»i*t someone else to do it." (¡«I 
asks us to “Study to sh< vv ourselves approved unto (¡od, a 
workman that need th not to Ih» ashamed.”  One day out of 
seven la*l«>ngs to the L« rd in a way. Shall we not give the 
time that is His to Him. Furtlieinioiv, someone else calinoti 
do the work which (¡od has mapped out for you to do. If you 
do net do <t, it will Ih» left undone, and you will hav* to face 
it at the Judgment Day.

So may we each one resolve to do for Christ and His 
Cause what we can with what we have, and we will be bliaa- 
ed for doing our best.
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i). M. WEST
Publisher Manager
HilmviHJ*— IUU»

In State .............................  »1UU year
Out oi State $1 S« year

Entered as second rlaaa Matter at 
the Poat Office at Bronte. Texas, 
March l, 1918, under the act of Cull- 
^resM, August lit. 1871.

MAP IMPROVEMENT 
PROMOTES SAFETY

I’n.i'-u t ity, Okla., March I— A 
i. ajur improvement in automo- 
1,1 n ad maps which encourages 
the nu t l ist to think in terms of 
reasonable driving time between 
given points rather than mileage 
to b covered. is announced by 
the Continental Oil Company in 
c< (meet ion with the issuance ot 
maits o f the new type by the 
company's Conoco Travel Bureau 
at I Vnvi r, Co' ratio.

The new feature will ap|>ear an 
tli I' ce oi all C noco maps con
sists o f the addition o f actual

P O I. i T » C A I. 
W N M I I  N I E M E  N T S

We are authorized to announce 
the followinj» candidates for the 
office next-above their names, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 23. 
1938:

COKE COl'NTY, TEXAS

For Countv Judge:
McNEIL WYLIE

( Re-election) 
J. C. JORDAN 
ROY RREY

For County and District Clerk:
WILLIS SMITH

( Re-election)

Err Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
t ollector:

FRANK PERCIFCLL 
(re-election)

For Count) Treasurer:
MRS. B. M GEAMUNG
MYRTLE I„ HURLEY
IRYAN H. HRCNSON 

< Re-election )
O \V. CHAPMAN

BANQUET
(Continued from page one) 

presented in comic and provoked 
much laughter.

lion. J. dry an Bradberry o f 
A' ili ne, representative o f the 
Abilene* diatrict in the legislature 
was the speaker o f the ev-tning. 
I Ion. Bradberry, growing fast in 
popularity over Texas as a law
maker and as a pleasing alter 
dinner speaker, if possible sur
passed himself on this occasion, 
“ ’lexas— Its Past, Its Present, 
Its Future”  was the topic the 
speaker d.claimed upon. And 
without the least semblance o i 
affectatious Mattery, the ad- 
dr.ss wiis a masterpiece o f im
passioned patriotic eloquence.
I he speaker took his auditors on 
th. ship o f "Historical Facts,” 
and carried them down Memory 
i'i\ - r. to the Alamo and San Ja- 
cint;— and they saw and heard 
the fathers of the Lone Star 
State as they maneuvered and 
talked and planned for “ a 
Hr,at Texas.”  Then l becoming 
more modern in his mode of 
travel, the speaker took his 
hearers on a flight ill the air
plane "Imagination.”  and they 
saw with him the vast domain of 
this great State—from the Gulf 
wher. th * leatulers iuk! their 
heads in u»o breeze and throw 
l.i.’sO;.... t!u* incoming waves of 
t h e . .a t  the far north where 
the vast pint ,s str.tch out Ik*- 
b i cue' raze, beautiful as the 
garden of Eden, and yom  East 
1 xas where the pine trees are 

so tali that they almost tickle the 
feet i f the angels, vond. r to the 
far west, when» the majestic 
Rio Grande divid s this vast 
domain from the laud of the Az
tecs. "But," said the speaker, 
"Texas’ great.st heritage is in 
its |Hs»ple— their vision, their 
spirit, their patriotism and fi
ll lity to the principles o f democ
racy us bequeathed to them by 
Travis and Houston and on down 
to Jim Hogg.” Indeed, it is to l*e 
r,gretted that this fine deliver
ance at patrh tic thought, based 
u|m>ii the facts of the glorious 
j*ust of Texas and the forecast of 
n future justified by existing 

conditions is not committed to 
manuscript so that it can Ik* pre
served— lor, it is a gem of 
thought and appealing s ntiment 
worthy < f i place in the ar
chives of the land.

Following the pr -arranged 
program a brief "fellowship”

moment was had in which others 
present were called to speak. In 
this group the writei was calhdj 
but he was "too full for utter
ance, and only extended con
gratulations to the hosts o f the 
evening and to the ladirs that 
they wire the wives o f a group 
o f  such splendid ge.ill. men.

PDA SUPERVISOR TO IIELI* 
FARMERS* WITH FINANCING

Betwen meetings farmers 
and creditors should contact one 
oi the county committeemen, 
who are S. E. Adams, R. icrt 
Lee. Gerald C. AIL n, Robert Lee. 
and Frank Keeney, Bronte.

Carter Rawlings o f Water 
Valley, who lov:s fine cattle al
most as a heat hern loves his god, 
was attending the FFA Show 
Wednesday, and expressed him- 
s. If as highly delighted with the 
exhibits.

The regular monthly meeting 
committee will be held ill Rob- 

, irf Lee next Tuesday. Mr. Guy 
of the Farm Debt Adjustment 
11. 'ltmlinson, district FDA sup
ervisor will attend the meeting, 
and invites all debt-distressed 
farmers wishing advisory assist
ance to co m e  to th: Court House 
between the hours o f 3 I*. M. 
and :> 1». M.

Farmers attending the meet
ing should bring with them com- 
pl.te information alanit their 
debts, to enable the committee 
to review the case and make sug
gestions for a solution without 
undo, delay. Whenever possible, 
credit; is should also attend so 
that both sides o f the pri I lem 
can Ik* presented and l>oth part
ies receiv: equitable considera
tion.

’Hie Faim Debt Adjustment 
c mmiUeemen have no legal au
thority L: force adjustments, so 
the only solution they can offer j 
Is one o f friendly arbitration.* 
Such a settlement can usually oe 
reached wh. n b th creditor and 
debtor are brought together. 
Sometimes interest rates may be 
low.red; oi the period o f loan 
extended, or in case o f excessive 
debts a discount may lie secured.

W eM ean lt
We have a full stock of fresh groceries and fruits. And, 

Folks, we want to sell you >*>ur needs, and to show you that 
we mean it, look at a lew prices below— where can you get 
such prices elsewhere?

75c 
18c 
25c 
5c 

12c

COFFEE, Everyday brand, 4-lb. bucket for ...- .....

CRACKERS, No. 1 brand, 2 pounds for qply ......—
( REAM MEAL, Fresh. 10 lbs. for ... ------- ------------

only ...——«—  • ■.. —------

TEAS. 11-07. can. selling now for ........... ........ ....
SMOKING TOBACCO. Prince Albert---------------  • ..

a can f o r ---------  -- ----------------------
Prices o i  our entire stock reduced in proportion to 

prices quoted above.

U. F. Taylor
Phone 9

Groceries, Gasoline and Oils

i or t mint) t ommi-vsioner of the 
Bronte Precinct:
S. A. KIKER

( Re-election)
For Count) Commissioner of the 
Tennvson Precinct:

I I STEPHENSON 
W. T. GREEN 
SAM GASTON

( E .‘-elect ion)

KENNELS COUNTY, TEXAS

For District \ttorney, 119th 
Judicial District:

FRANK ( ’ . Hit KEY

Irivirg time in h urs and min
utes from town to town. These 
figures are.printed in red ink 
q^K ar directiy under ¡u h o f the 
usual mileage figures which 
give the distances between "iti s 
and t iwns. A footnote |M»inta 
out that the driving time has 
Ih-i n calculated fit normal traf
fic c< alitions And dry roads 
and that allowun:< s should Ik* 
made bv motorists who drive 
unusually fast < r slow.

The improvement is also in use 
bv one other major oil company 
and is understood to Ik* under 
«' nsideration by s vend others. 
I his str tig emphasis on reason
able driving time rather than the 
factor o f distance-to-lte-covered 
should do much to pr mote 
highway safety, say Conoco o f
ficials.

W ELCOM E
TO THE SAN ANGELO

Fat Stock Show and Rodeo
Visit our store while in the l it v and see our heauti-w

ful spring showings of Homefurnishings.

Welcome, Everybody
To The Show— Take time to come— it will be well worth 

your time.

VISIT I S WHILE IN THE C ITY AND SEE THE NEW 
MODEL CABS, AS WELL AS OUR LIST OF USED CARS.

We Will be Glad to See You.

ALLEN MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

One uf Our Outstand
ing Buys for Show 

week.

2-Piece Mohair 
living room suite $49.9 5

ANOTHER OUTSTANDING SHOW DAYS VALUE

8-Piece Dining Room Suite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69.
Household Furniture Co.

Decorators and Homcfurnishers

1 4 I d e i  g
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B L A C K W E L L  N E W S  CORNER
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

-UNCLE JACK”  SIMS DIES
Funeral for A. .1. (Unde .Jack) 

Sims, 78, pioneer o! this section 
who died Sunday in a San Aug lo 
hospital, was held at 8:00 o'clock 
Monday afternoon at tin* Hylton 
Cemetery.

Services were conduct d at the 
graveside hy Rev. J. II. Dean, 
Baptist pastor, and Rev. A. .1. 
Jones, |>astor of the M.thodist 
Church.

The Hylton Masonic I, sljre, of 
which Mr. Sims has been a mem
ber, was in charge of tlu> burial.

Mr. Sims, a native of T nnes- 
see, had lived in Blackwell for 
the past twenty years, and pre
vious to that live<l at Hylton. He 
was conn eted for years \Vith the 
Farmer’s Hardware Company at 
Blackwell. He had been 'll sev 
eral weeks, and succumbed t > 
pn umonia, which developed 
five days ago.

Survivors include his wife two 
sons, Everett Sims of l’.la •kwell. 
and Donald Sims of Sweetwater, 
two daughters, Mrs. J. \V. Por- 
♦ °r f  .Elkp, \T vad" md Mrs L. 
D. Leinnewel»er of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold McRorey 
and'Air. and Mrs. Bill McHorey, 
visited Miss Marie L.wis of Big 
Springs Sunday.

—o —
Miss Jewel Dickenson’s moth

er, Mrs. Dickenson of Temple, 
visited her last week.

—o—
Lace Sanders had his tonsils 

removed ad San Angelo Monday, 
lit' is re|x»rted doing fine.

•—c>
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rags
dale and st n, Bobbie, visited Mrs. 
Ragsdale’s grandmother. Mrs. J. 
W. Turney in Abilene Monday, 

i who 1 aves this week for Har- 
risoii. Ark. Site will celebrate her 
M birthday in April, and make 
the trip alone.

___

Dr. and Mrs. J. VV. Reynolds 
have moved to Mrs. C. H. Bohn's 
t evidence.

Russell of ijear Maryneal were 
murrietl in a simple ring cere
mony, Friday afternoon at the 
Robert la>.* Baptist parsonage, 
the pustor, Kev. Fred De 
Lashaw, officiating.

'Mr. Grataling is a son of Mrs. 
B. M. C.ramling of Robert Lee 
Miss Russ II, who was attending 
high school, at Blackwell, is the 
daughter of J. C. Russell of 
Maryneal.

The young couple will make 
their home for the present with 
t.e bride’s father.

— o  —
I torn to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Kirk, a Ixiy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Howard of Hylton, a hoy.
— o  —

Blanche Alderman was carri
ed to tlie hospital for the remov
al of er appendix Sunday. She is 
reported to be doing well.

I
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Grandpa Dixon is spending a 
few days with friends in Wil- 
meth.

Rev. Merriot conducted the 
j morning and evening services at 
the Methodist Church, with the 
young people of the Wingate 
Church gave a Epsworth Leagu- 
program at the evening service, 
which was enjoyed by everyone. 
All s ats were filled at the even
ing service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wright 
s|>ent Saturday night with Char
lie Ensor of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Koenig 
s|>cnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ballew and family.

-------------o—------------
FOR SALK

Marvin Simpson of Robert 
Lee, a white-face cow fancier as 
well as merchant, automobile 
dealer and business man, was a- 
rnong the numlx r attending the 
FFA Show Wednesday and 
admiring the showings of the 
calves. He pronounced it a good 
show. ■

Mazeland

'Mrs. R. M. Cunibie has gone to 
Abilene for a three weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Cova 
Collier.

Frank Percifull, Deputy Paul 
Good, and County Agent H. E. 
Smith were among the visitors 
from Robert Lee attending the 
Stock Show here Wednesday.

Latest thing in K* lly Combina 
tion Lister and Planter Sweep ; | 
also, Golden Arrow Cultivator, 
and large Buzzard Wing Sweep. 

Patterson Shop, 
Ballinger, Texas 7-13

GRÄMLING RIJSSELL
i John Matin Grämling of 
1 Rob; rt Lee and Miss Lcuellen

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

SPRING GARDENS AND FLOWERS
Our lines of garden and flower seeds are fresh and 
complete

You Can Get What You Want Now
SEED ONIONS and SEED IRISH and SWEET POTATOES

Field Seeds of All Kinds
KASCH IMPROVED -PEDIGREED 

COTTON SEED

MONROE SEED HOUSE
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Everyone is looking forward 
to the Interscholastic League 
meeting, March 18 and 19. Maze- 
land epes to place in several
ev nts.

Mazeland Iroys and girls played 
Pumphrey Wednesday. The boys 
won the gills were defeated.

Honor roll of Maz.land for 
February are: First Grade; W. 
M. Benson, Gladys Cochram. Sec
ond Grade: Virgie Low, Dorthy 
Ball, J. S. Mills, and Bill Barker 
Third Grade: Dan Overman,
Mavine Williams, and Charles 
Bryan.

Fourth Grade: Sadie Rae
Proctor, Sarah Etta Casey, Betty 
Ruth Barker, and Floyd Lee
Turner.

Filth Grade: Eugene Wheeler, 
Allene Blackman, Buelah Ann 
Smith. Seventh Grade: Charlie 
Smith and Marv Mills.

Office Phone
5300

Res. Phene 
5942-4

Dr. P.L. Whitten
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Protection, 
Perfection and 
Preservation of 
Precious Vision

DR. P. T. QUAST, O. D. 
Sweetwater, Texaa 

Dial 733 107 W. Third

Community Newa

For Your H E A L T H
Chiropractic —  Massage — Electric Treatment 

Colonic Irrigations Vapor Baths —  X-ray 
Rooms for Patients

Dann's Health Home
E. A. Dann, I). C.

A Complete Drugless Health Service 
207 Pecan (Across from Sears Roebuck & Co.) 

Phones ... 3291 ------- Nile 2837 Sweetwater

RABBIT DRIVE
March 10 a rabbit drive will 

Ik* at VVilmeth. Hunters will me; t 
at Wilmeth at 8:00 A. M., and 
dinner will lie served on the Gin 
yard. Every one is invited and 
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albro and Mrs. 
Berryman visited in Ovalo Sun
day.

~-o— I
Mrs. Roy Dunn had her tonsils

removed. She is doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smith and 

family visited in CoLman Sun
day.

Scott Wrecking Co.
TRAILER PARTS 

In Stock
Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PART'S OF ALL KINDS

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
W. Broadway Phone 2371 
SWEETWATER TEXAS

FOR

Ambulance Service
CALL

Frank Keeney
Day Phone 49...Night Phone 19

The sum of our 
long years of exper
ience is like a great
river w i t h  h u n 
dreds of tributaries.
From many sources
have come valuable 
know le dg e. n ew  
methods, m o d e r n  
ideas; all pouring in- 
t o t h e  o n e  v a s t  
stream of knowledge 
which never stops, 
but which flows on 
endlessly.

K 1 N G H 0 1 T
Junerdl "Home

9 0 8  E IG H T H  ST.

PHONE 8 2 * R I N G ’ 2 
• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M  B U  L A N C E  

S E R V I C  E

««* » 
4

Don’t Miss the San Angelo
FAT STOCK SHOW and RODEO

-  —and don’t forget
— WHITAKER BROS, for—

LETZ MILLS
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
IMPLEMENTS and PARTS 

DIAMOND TRUCKS

SEED For Every Need.
If your local dealer does not 
have our seed see uh.

W H ITAK ER  BROS.
SAN ANGJ9U)

Building Materials
2x8 and 2x4, No. 2 std. lengths
lxti rough fencing, No. 2 .......
1x4 sheeting, No. 2
Roll Roofing, 55-lb weight, roll ------
4-hour enamel, colors, per quart.........

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chadbourne San Angelo

....$3.50

........3.50

......3.50
...1.90
....88

LADIES, VISIT US
When You Come the Stock 

Show

SEE

Otar Spring Showing 
of Hat s

They are beautiful an dthe prices 
you will find most reasonable.

FLORENCE H A T  SHOP
227 S. ( had bourne
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^PIONEER WOMAN DIES

(Continued from iiag? one) 
j'jian, six months and sixteen 
<i»vs old when she was called to 
pas* from this earthly existence.

Since the death o f her hus
band i! ceased had made her 
home with Mr. and’ Mrs. Derrick." 
Siur had bee.» kn invalid for about 
five years, llut through it all she 
w:js imtient and unccaplainiug.

Dem is d and husl»and were 
married at Sanpronis, Texas,
. pril 1. 1874. Five children were 
I era to them, only two of whom 
MMrvive two daughters: Mis
( tlv Derrick and 'Mrs. Maud 
'i ei i ell, ' oth < i T« nay* n. Be- 
side* the daughters, e'ght grand
children and seven great grand-

ch’klrcn survive.
Fonerai services were held at 

th Tennyson Baptist church 
iliursdky afternoon, conducted 
hy ifi’V. M. (\ < of Ballili*

THF RRONTE ENTERPRISE **' MARCH 4, IKS

Marie News

? r' Ä - . ' ,;,, ’  :shr . i  " attor “i  m ä  s a u n a i  ¡ü
! ' °  ™ M.pM| 'ifSl meeting, Clinton Hurt v»he untie . Intuite was ivaid to . » .....I »aid

th nrm  rv o f the deceased as a 
pioneer mother and grandmother 
und the church choir sang the

».i-t.me iiymtiN oi the church -  
the > hat Grandmother

CITIZENSHIP CLUB
Th. Citizenship Club of the

regular 
wus elect

ed good citizen. It wus decided to 
!..• a nlivlet "or next meeting.

Charlotte Hurt and Floyd 
Bali.u m are among those absent 
u o .,1 school liecause of illness.

,  The boys baseball team went tists or not,Sayncr sang m i ie uays of a r e j. * * *
earlier l't’e. She pm.eased faith 
in Ch. lift in early girlhood and 
united with the Baptist church. 
She and h r  husband were char
ier members o f the Tennyson 
Baptist Chtiivh. The husltnnd of

lust

LOCAL BAPTISTS
(Continued from page one) 

|ilan to have many of the former 
members of the church present 
who have moved to other places, 
^ i s  service will be in honor of 
Mr senior Deacons. We will 
have morning services, then din
ner will be served; after the 
friendly get-to-gether, we wiU 
have an afternoon service. We 
want, especially, all of the elder
ly people present, whether Bap- 

A -  - welcome.

Lout us Itadly.
-o—

WHEN IN SAN ANGELO CALL

R. M. .lor. 3 drain
AT

And Get GOOD BABY C1IIX.
Make our Store Your llomc at the Fat Stock Show.

___  you are
week. Theyj We want a record breaking 

crowd at Sunday School on this 
Sunday also. May we, as younger 

We had church last Sunday people, show our respect to and 
afternoon. The Methodist pastor, , gards for our older people who 
Rev. Cram, f ro ni N o r t o n ,  are so vital to this community, 
preached. Next Sunday the Bap- Our church received a chal- 
t st pastor, R.v. Uradly, will con- lange from the church at Robert 
diut the services. Lee. The contest is for the Sun- i

u —  day School. Committees from the
We are to have a rabbit drive churches have met and decided 

very soon in our community. on some rules of the contest.
------o-------  The contest will be based on pre-

The P. T, A. met last Friday sence, Bibles brought, studied 
night with a large attendance. lesson, and new pupils. This is 
Miss F * " ------ "  ..................  -
Health 
municuhle

IS F. VST 1 ONCHO PHONE :5:t;n * w  VNGF1 O

-------- r -----— *» r-—■—— *.....
\y Harwell, the County to last for three months: March, 
Nurse, spoke on com- April, and May. We feel sure 

diseases. Maeford that this program will create 
Hurt, Jack Baker and Miss more interest in both Schools 
: ir.ith furnished music before and the good church at Robert

TEXAS THEATRE
. BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
MARCH 4-5 ,

In
“SUBMARINED D-I** 

WITH
PAT O’BRIEN—WAYNE 

MORRIS
(AThrilling Story of the U.S. 

Submarine Set vice)
Plus “I Wonnu Be A Sailor**

NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY 
March 8

“COUNSEL FOR CRIME**
Starring

DOUGLAS MONTGOMERY 
OTTO KRUGER — J AC QUE

LINE WELLS
EXTRA! THREE STOOGE9 IN 

“THE SITTER DOWNERS**

I and after the program.

COME

r » •**. C*** "A **^ w? * - W  W
î.i îs oil  r c n c o !

TO THE

Fat Stock Show
And While Here

Visit Ils
And *»*e our new Spring 

Show ing , in house furnishing-

Beautiful Mod tra 
PERFECTION has

conven/eut o u  a

SO M F  » to * i n  l.»«*k p t « t y  u n '»  
un til y ou  h r it in  in  » *c  them ; r  l 

to . »  >th the»* .m ir i  n< *  I V rtcvt.. n 
i in i t t t .  T h e «  a r r  m o U r n i  in  »u:i- 
* c m * m e  a. »**11 at tn ap;*earun»e. 
S o  ti.M.|»iittK I*» (h.t r>»*n. N o  .. . t*
in g  lo r  i l i * *«  I *t.. . r tn  i It it li- I’»*» . t 
Kv.rf»*rt1 ( ii” * .n tr*<l *rt ihi* iu t. 
(imi.juo ran a hni.KtJ »n . rr »•

or «*»•,« r i m o  t
at -- *i Vi-

C R. Fox Furniture Company
>an Augi 1 •

hchmsihI was the one who named 
llit 'iciin.is n post office, nam
ing it a.ter the English Poet, 
tionl ARVd Tennyson.

Deceased and husband eume to 
the Tennys; n section o f the 
cm ntry in 1882 and hence had 
part in establishing this jwrt o f 
the country. No family had more 
to do with Coke County in its 
tail day history than the Say- 
i.er family.

A w man of culture and beau
tiful charaet.r, she glow old 
I ca it bully and has beqiuathed 
to her ehildren-and grandchildren 
i.ul t the world at large, a leg- 
av lliat sur|Misses pvU.

Following 4he religious ser- 
\i»* s the In sly was brought to 
ruirview Cemetery at Bronte 
and put gently away, l>eside the 

n.1v < f Iu r husband to take its 
last rest, undisturbed until tim- 
•s in. more.

Pall lienrers wer Ben Brooks, 
ImHey Myers, Willis Reed, J. 

I.. Stip.li.naon, Sam Gaston and 
H. C. Hedges.

Frank Keeney, undertaker,
was iu charge. ,

Lee will lie hard for us to beut, 
but w ith th? help of everyone we 
will make them hustle for first 
place. It is agreed that at the 
close oi the contest both church
es w ill meet on halfway ground 
and haw? a picnic, the losers fur
nishing the fun for the occasion.

The pastor will be away in a 
revival meeting from the third 
Sunday in this month to the first 
Sunday in next month. We are 
to assist Rev. W. E. Lovelace and 
the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Vernon, Texas in their Spring re
vival. TTiis is a good church in a 
good town and we are looking 
forward to having a great meet
ing. Miss Emile Beck of Gaines
ville , Texas w ill also assist in the 
liersonal work. Pray for us.

If you are not attending Sun
day School some wheiv else, we

Coming Attractions: THE BAR
RIER -- EbB TIDE — STELLA 
DALLAS— DEAD END —  AW
FUL T R U T H  — GOLDWYN 
FOLLIES— GOLD IS WHERE 
YOU FIND IT and many othem.

BRONTE III W INS
CONSOLATION PENNANT

A tired but victorious volley 
ball team returned to Bronte 
Saturday, bringing with them a 
Consolation Pennant, champion
ship award of the Volley Bail 
Tournament staged in Blackwell 
Saturday.

Competing teams were Robert 
Lie, RosOoe, Highland, White 
Flat, Wingate aiul Bronte. The 
li cal team was downed by their 
first opponent, Roscoe. Coaches 

1 o f Wingate, Blackwell and Bronte- 
then drew for first opposing 
teams in, ......... .n the Consolation, with

would be delighted to have you Wingate and Blackwell lieginning 
next Sunday. ! the play. Bronte play, d the win-

FINE BABY CHICKS nei, Wingate, and after defeat
ing this team, downed Roscoe's 

IB team.
Ten girls made the trip, in

cluding: Alma Jane Cumbie,
on.8 Hatchery ̂  has Kathryn Whitt, Marjorie Per-

cifull, Gladys Simpson, Gladys 
Waldrop, Bernice Bannowaky,

PROGRESSIVE CLUB MEETS

Mr-:. Ci* rge Thomas reviewed 
Claudius Jones Holland's “TTiere 
Is No Return,” at the meeting of

Jones Hatchery o f San Ange 
lo has a baby chick ad in this is 
sue. The J<
*ome fine baby chicks— evident
ly the editor thinks so, as we M >t Dtnine nannowsxy, 
bought some from this hatchery. | ¿ rile*tine Buford, Mildred Stin-

M.. Ii.nac nil K.o «M Ruth ,McCutch-
iby Darlene Simms.

Mr. Jones invites all his old 
friends ftrnl everybody else to 
visit him not only during the
fair, but at any time they are in Lull coach accompanied the team 
San Angelo. • I

eon and Ruh\
Miss Mildreti Cl y borne, volley

the Senior Woman’s Progressive HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS

Improved Facilities
, For

Printing

F

THE ENTERPRISE j t

Club at the home of Mrs. Char 
li. Keeney Thursday afternoon.

Texas Day was the basic theme 
of the program, with the Re
sponse being a quotation from a 
Texas author.

I.a Matr Chapmman, guest, 
lurnishvd the musical selections. 

, A pcem, “Texas’ Little Towns,” 
i wus read by Mrs. C. C. Glenn.

A salad course was served to 
Alesdames: T. C. Price, F. S. 
Higginbotham, M ae Wilkins, 
itob Keys, M. A. Butner, O. H. 
Willoughby, A. N. Rawlings, J.

FURNISH CHAPEL 
PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

Th. Home Economics girls, 
under the direction o f Miss Ra- 
|H*r,- had charge of the Chapel 
Program last Wednesday, pre
senting a comic skit w ith an all- 
girl cast.

Hortens? Pruitt took the part 
of the dissatisfied bachelor dish 
washer. •Maurice Scott, Irma 
Ruth Adair. Irene Pruitt, and
Goldie Gray wire the unsatis- 

li. Î ecmard. Clint' W;ilkin's'/'car- factory applicants in his quest 
t ie Williams, Frank Keeney. 0 . 1
W. Chapman, and the following I1’ ' 11 tt d^'ful dish
guests: Iji Marr Chapman, and vva8'ier*
Mesdames: Dollie Wyli?, Fre<l The wedding scene followed, 
McDonald, George Thomas, A. the bridt and groom attended by 
N. Rawlings, and Clarance Ar- Frances Sanders, llower girl, 
rott. Mrs. Milton Wylie will be Ernestine Pruitt and Christene 
the club’s next hostess. ¡\ auzandt as train carriers, Atta

------ ° ------ , liell Stephenson and Charlie En-
SERV1CES AT OAK CREEK »or, bridesmaids, Marjorie Perci-

---------- full, ring bearer, and H e l e n
The Enterprise is requested to b . aty as best man. 

announce that Elder Charley i
Carroll, pastor of th? Kickapoo Thf Wedding March was play- 
Baptist Church, will preach at ,>f| **y the Kitchen Band, compos- 

Oak Creek Sunday afternoon.
All are invited to attend.

f' •

Berkshire Hose
BY

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
Uannually Heaetiful Colors
Chiffon and Service Weight 

Nurse’s White Hose

The Hosiery Shop
IN T W  DUTCHESS SHOP 

I NeiMhi SS W

ed of Muriel Murphy, Irene Las- 
well, Dorothy Meador, Clemen
tina Ihirker, idu».- Ash, Chloo 
Borders, Mary Ruth Young- 
blcod, Wanda Muston, Ruby 
Keeeee, Dorothy Truelock, Mary 
Joe Robbins, and Retty Joe 
Glenn as band director, with La 
Marr Chapman at the piano.

Mi ml ers of the Home Econo
mics Department also sang some 
kitchen songs to the tune of cur
rently popular songs over an 

! imitation radio hook-up.
Jane Cumbie gave 
*Mb w H Cook a Husband,'' ever 

i l k  radio.

•  j -
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